### Indian Space Research Organisation (ISRO)

#### Recruitment of Scientist/Engineer 'SC' with BE/B.Tech or Equivalent Degree in Civil, Electrical, Refrigeration & Air Conditioning & Architecture

**Department of Space, Government of India**

**Indian Space Research Organisation (ISRO)**

ISRO is the national space agency of India. It is responsible for the country's space program and associated activities, like the launch of satellites and space probes. ISRO operates under the Department of Space, Government of India.

ISRO is actively engaged in the research and development of space activities. It has a significant role in the country's space program, contributing to various aspects including rocketry, remote sensing, communication, and scientific research.

ISRO is also responsible for launching spacecraft and satellites, including communication and remote sensing satellites. The organisation works closely with various governmental and private organizations to carry out its mission.

Indian Space Research Organization/Department of Space Centres/Units are involved in various activities such as research and development, satellite launches, and space technology advancements. ISRO has a strong presence in the global space community and collaborates with international organizations and agencies.

### Recruitment Details

2. **ISRO Recruitment Process**

   The ISRO recruitment process involves multiple steps to ensure that the candidates meet the required qualifications. The selection is based on academic performance, technical skills, and other relevant factors. Interested candidates are expected to meet the specified educational qualifications and experience requirements.

   ISRO offers positions in various disciplines such as Civil, Electrical, Refrigeration & Air Conditioning, and architecture. The educational qualifications and status of each post are detailed in the table below.

### Educational Qualification and Status

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post Code No.</th>
<th>Name of the Post</th>
<th>Registration status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. /BE004</td>
<td>Scientist/Engineer 'SC' (Civil)</td>
<td>5 - UR, 5 - OBC, 1 - EWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. /BE005</td>
<td>Scientist/Engineer 'SC' (Electrical)</td>
<td>3 - UR, 1 - OBC, 1 - ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. /BE006</td>
<td>Scientist/Engineer 'SC' (Refrigeration &amp; Air Conditioning)</td>
<td>3 - UR, 1 - OBC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The recruitment is open to candidates with BE/B.Tech or equivalent degrees in Civil, Electrical, Refrigeration & Air Conditioning, and Architecture. The positions are offered at various centres throughout India for candidates with the specified qualifications and status.
4. **Age limit:** 14.10.2019 को 35 वर्ष (अन्त: जुलाई 31 को 40 वर्ष और अप्रैल 30 को 38 वर्ष) के उम्र के लिए आवेदन के लिए की जानी है।

5. **How to apply:** The application for on-line registration will be hosted in the ISRO’s web-site between 24.09.2019 and 14.10.2019. The candidates registered under National Career Services (NCS) portal and fulfilling the eligibility conditions may apply duly following the procedure stated. Applications will be received only on-line. Upon registration, applicants will be provided with an on-line Registration Number, which should be carefully preserved for future reference. E-mail ID of the applicant will have to be given in the application compulsorily. The last date for submitting on-line application is 14.10.2019.

6. **Statement of Fees:** The different categories of the candidate are to be determined according to the eligibility criteria mentioned above. The fees for the respective categories are as follows:

7. **Fee details:** The candidates are required to submit the application fee of Rs. 100/- (Rupees One Hundred Only) for each application. Candidates may make the payment 'online' using Internet Banking/Debit Card or 'Offline' by visiting nearest SBI Branch. Candidates after submitting their application can pay application fee immediately or any day before the last date for fee payment which is 16.10.2019. The last date for submitting online application is 14.10.2019. Candidates are, however, advised to make online payment by 13.10.2019 to avoid any unexpected transaction failures/issues. Candidates making online payment may kindly note that ISRO shall not be responsible for pending transactions or transaction failures. Candidates may contact their Banks and ensure successful payment of application fee. Candidates may utilize alternative methods of payment (Offline payment) if required. Ensuring a 'successful payment' from ‘Payment Status’ link in ISRO’s website is mandatory for the candidates. The process followed for each case is shown below:
(1) If any default in the payment is encountered in the advertisement page, the candidate may follow the payment process as outlined below.

(2) If candidate desires to pay application fee immediately then he should follow the instructions mentioned in Para 6. If candidate wants to pay application fee later, he/she can pay the fee before closure of the advertisement by accessing the link “Make Payment” link available in advertisement page.

Note: (i) Though application fee charged by ISRO is same across the payment modes, charges and taxes may vary. Therefore candidates are required to carefully follow the instructions shown. In case of Net banking and debit cards payments, the candidate on successful payment will be redirected to ISRO website and shown a page displaying transaction details.
(ii) Purii bhukthan prakriya ke dhaar, kshema riﬁsh ya vach bast n kikar ke and ya puri prakriya raho jaaye/or! Durng entire payment processing do not click REFRESH or BACK button, else session will be aborted.

(iii) Kshema bhukthan ke teri (net skhem, devid, kar, samhi es. vr. aade. kauntra) ke sbhaddh pr bhoi/list ke anudeh don ka paalna karo. Please follow the instructions of the banks/payment gateways with respect to the mode of payment (net banking, debit cards, across SBI counters, etc.)

(iv) Apharyi bhukthan ke shiyti ke jaanch evr. riﬁsh mukri karne heto vijaya prudh mep ke upakh pr “bhukthan sity” par dekh sakte hain. Apharyi, nirnikar ya bhukthan katu ke samahali pr aapne vach ke samak kar sakal bhukthan suniishit karne hain. Candidates can check Payment status and Print Receipt by visiting “Payment Status” link available in advertisement page. In case of pending transactions or transaction failures candidates are advised to contact their Banks and ensure successful payment of application fee.


All Women candidates/Scheduled Castes (SC)/ Scheduled Tribes (ST); Ex-serviceman [EX]. Economically Weaker Sections (EWS) and Persons with Benchmark Disabilities (PWBd) candidates are exempted from payment of Application Fee. However, after registration of application on-line, the candidates have to ensure receipt of system generated email regarding successful submission of application.

10. Apharyi yon bhukthan prastut karn ke paurish unke dhar pr niikkar bhare en samhi shaks ke joone ke sailh di jaate hain. Apharyi, ek sa asish karne ke sah che se hain. Candidates are advised to check all the fields entered by them online before submitting their applications. Candidates should avoid submission of multiple applications.

11. Apharyi yon bhukthan prastut karn ke paurish unke dhar pr niikkar bhare en samhi shaks ke joone ke sailh di jaate hain. Apharyi, ek sa asish karne ke sah che se hain. Candidates are advised to check all the fields entered by them online before submitting their applications. Candidates should avoid submission of multiple applications.

12. Shuch prakriya: Tulu mishakar gunotam 65% andka ke sah prathm shreni mei kri/ri. d. ek ya samanvi kr. sa. kri. kri. ed. 6.84/10. Shrakshik nishadhar ke aadar pr, amshiyon ke liyekh pariksha hote chhaya ke jaghala hain 12.01.2020 ke bharh kekra jaisi ahmadiyad, banglaur, boapal, chandigarh, chennai, guwahati, hyderabrd, kojinaka, labhaur, labhaur, nibhi diibhul, thiruvananthapuram. Candidates who meet the eligibility criteria will be short-listed to appear in the Written Test, which is scheduled to be conducted on 12.01.2020 at twelve venues viz. Ahmedabad, Bengaluru, Bhopal, Chandigarh, Chennai, Guwahati, Hyderabad, Kolkata, Lucknow, Mumbai, New Delhi and Thiruvananthapuram. However, ICRB reserves its rights to prescribe a higher cut-off on need basis. ICRB also reserves its rights to cancel any written test centre and re-allot the candidates to any other test centre. The call letters for the written test to the short-listed candidates will be sent only by e-mail during last week of December, 2019. The written test paper consists of 80 objective type questions carrying equal marks. Based on the performance in the Written Test, candidates will be shortlisted for interview, the schedule and venue of which will be notified by e-mail. Written test is only a first level screening and
written test score will not be considered for final selection process. Final selection will be based on the performance of the candidates in the Interview and those who secure minimum 60% marks in the interview will be eligible for consideration for empanelment in the selection panel, in the order of merit.

13. **Vacancy in** 

14. **Application/Announcement**: [Application is invited from qualified candidates for the post of] RA/Scientist/E in Level 10 Pay Matrix, which is non-cadre, non-gazetted, non-permanent post. In case of selection the first-stage interview, the selection panel will be based on the performance of candidates who secure at least 60% marks in the written test. Final selection will be based on the merit list prepared by the selection panel, which will be published on the ISRO website. The selected candidates will be appointed on probation for a period of 1 year, and on successful completion of the probationary period, they will be permanent appointments. The selected candidates will be required to serve in the selected Centre or Unit, as per the requirement. The selected candidates will be paid the basic pay of Rs. 56100/- along with dearness allowance, house rent allowance, and travel allowance as per Central Government orders.

The employees will be governed by the New Pension Scheme. Further medical facilities for self and dependents, subsidized canteen, limited quarters facility (in lieu of HRA), Leave Travel Concession, Group Insurance, advance for construction of house, etc are admissible as per Central Government orders.

Other Conditions/Instructions: Candidates may apply for the post against any of the disciplines mentioned in the drop-down menu (Step 3) of the Application form. The candidates registered under National Career Services (NCS) portal and fulfilling the eligibility conditions may visit ISRO website and follow the application procedure as stated in the previous paragraphs. The posts are temporary, but likely to continue. The appointees are liable to be posted in any of the Centres/Units of the Indian Space Research Organisation/Department of Space situated anywhere in India and when required. Candidates may have to work on round the clock shift basis depending on the functional requirements. For details of ISRO Centres/Units, please visit [http://www.isro.gov.in/isro_centres.html](http://www.isro.gov.in/isro_centres.html). Candidates attending the interview will be reimbursed to and fro second-class train fare by the shortest route from the city indicated in the on-line application form to the place of interview. For change of address and city for the purpose will not be entertained. The candidates called for interview will have to visit the ISRO website for the details of empanelment in the selection panel.
produce all relevant original documents in proof of details furnished in their applications submitted on-line, at the
time of interview • If any information furnished on-line is found to be wrong or false, the candidate will not be
interviewed and TA will not be paid. • No TA will be paid for attending the Written Test • ISRO reserves the right
not to fill up all or any of the posts, if it so desires• Only Indian nationals need apply • In case of any clarification,
candidates may refer to the FAQs uploaded in the ISRO website against the advertisement or send their mail to icrb@isro.gov.in. Queries
about information already available in the Advertisement/FAQs and Frivolous queries will not be replied to either by email or telephone
Government strives to have a workforce which reflects gender balance and women candidates are
couraged to apply.

15. यह अभ्यर्थी का पूर्ण रूप से उत्तरदायित्व होगा कि वह अधिसूचना के अनुसार पत्र भेज करता है और उसने ऑन-लाइन आवेदन प्रस्तुत करने तथा आवेदन शुल्क जमा करने हेतु निर्धारित कार्यविधि आवश्यकताएं एवं समय-सीमा का अनुपालन किया है। अधिसूचना कार्यविधि से कोई भी विचलन अभ्यर्थी के निरस्त्रीकरण का कारण होगा तथा इस विषय पर किसी भी प्रकार के अभ्यावेदन पर विचार नहीं किया जाएगा। It is the absolute responsibility of the candidate to ensure that he/she fulfills the eligibility criteria as notified and has fully complied with the procedural requirements and time limits stipulated for submission of on-line application and remittance of application fee. Any deviations from the procedures notified would result in cancellation of candidature and no representation on the matter will be entertained.

16. लिखित परीक्षा के बाद के पॉँच दिन के अंदर उत्तर कूंडियों को इसरो वेबसाइट में प्रकाशित किया जाएगा। अभ्यर्थी अपनी आवेदन भूषण जीता होगा, वेबसाइट पर उत्तर कूंडियों के प्रकाशित होने के तीन दिन के अंदर, केवल इसरो वेबसाइट में (लिखित परीक्षा के बाद) प्रकाशित लिंक द्वारा ही भेज सकते हैं। उसके बाद प्राप्त आपत्तियों पर तथा किसी और माध्यम द्वारा भेजे गए आपत्तियों पर किसी भी परिस्थिति में विचार नहीं किया जाएगा। / The Answer Keys will be published on the ISRO Web-site within five working days of the Written Test. The candidates may raise objections with valid justifications, if any, within 3 days of publishing the answer keys in the web-site, ONLY through the link that shall be provided after the Written Test. Objections, if any, received thereafter and through any other modes will not be considered under any circumstances.

अपने आवेदन की अद्यतन स्थिति की जानकारी के लिए इसरो वेबसाइट
www.isro.gov.in देखें।
VISIT OUR WEB-SITE www.isro.gov.in FOR LATEST UPDATES ON
THE STATUS OF YOUR APPLICATION

**************